BOARD OF SUPERVISORS - COUNTY OF MARIPOSA
RESOLUTION NO. 72-2

WHEREAS: Part 1, Division 26 of the State Health and Safety Code prohibits, after December 31, 1971, the use of open fires for the purpose of disposal of solid wastes, and
WHEREAS: Public Agencies having appropriate reasons to continue their open burning dumps may apply to the Board for permission to do so, and
WHEREAS: Merced Irrigation District operates Lake McClure Recreation and in connection three (3) dumps located and used as follows:

1. Exchequer Dump - Located ½ mile below Exchequer Dam on McClure Access Road. Serves 20 residences and 165 camp sites. Accepts four yards of refuse per day.

2. Horseshoe Bend Dump - Located four miles west of Coulterville on State Highway 132. Serves four mobile homes and 83 camp sites. Accepts one yard of refuse per day.

3. Barretts Cove Dump - Located on Merced Falls - Coulterville Road, 4 miles south of State Highway 132. Serves 6 mobile homes and 250 camp sites. Accepts three yards of refuse per day.

WHEREAS: The Merced Irrigation District has applied for a variance from the "No Burn" requirement of Part 1, Division 26, State Health and Safety Code had until such time as a sanitary land fill operation can be initiated.

THEREFORE, Mariposa County concurs in the necessity of a variance for the Merced Irrigation District for its dumps.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 4th day of January, 1972, by the following vote:
AYES: Davis, Hurlbert, Long, Moffitt, Richardson
NOES: None
ABSENT: None
NOT VOTING: None

Frank L. Long, Jr., Chairman of the Board of Supervisors

ATTEST:

Gabrielle Wilson, County Clerk
and ex-officio Clerk of the Board of Supervisors